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says Kyle Johnson, who is just an ordinary guy whose life suddenly changed when his all-terrain
vehicle was hit by a train. Johnson subsequently suffered a traumatic brain injury. About two
years ago, he came to Music 1herapy in Motion using a walker and had limited speech. After
the accident, he set a goal that he'd like to drive his car to work and be independent.1hrough the
help of music therapy,Johnson improved his walking from 35 beats per minute to over 80, and
was able to reach his goal, driving himself to therapy and work,just as he'd originally planned.
"Music therapy changed his life," said Emily
Wangen, owner of Music Therapy In Motion.

W ith a heart full of compassion and a mission
to help more individuals one beat at a time,
Wangen is happy to announce their new Fargo
clinic, which opened April 2016.
After graduating with a bachelor's degree in Mu
sic Therapy at UND, Wangen began her music
therapy career. She started out by driving about
900 miles a week to help people across North
Dakota and Minnesota. Now, with the two clin
ics in Fargo and Grand Forks, she is hoping to
help many more. At Music Therapy In Motion,
they use music to achieve non-musical goals,
which are unique to each individual they help.

Music Therapy In Motion employs six music
therapists and two interns. They do a variety of
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music therapy sessions including one-on-one
sessions, group jam sessions and adaptive les
sons. "Music therapy encompasses the entire
brain," says Wangen. "We use specific music
therapy techniques to stimulate the affected side
of the brain. As a result, the engagement acti
vates the hemisphere's healthy tissue, building
neuropathways to recognize a desired response."
In the last 10 years, Music Therapy In Mo
tion started over 50 music therapy programs in
orth Dakota and Minnesota. "On average our
team travels a thousand miles and sees 1,500
people a week," says Wangen. "It's incredible to
see how music therapy impacts people."

Music Therapy In Motion works with many in
dividuals, from birth to end of life. "My favor
ite part of doing music therapy is when a child
speaks for the first time through music therapy,

or when an individual is able to overcome an
anxiety or fear through music," says Wangen.
The best way to understand how music thera
pists work is to see what they do. Anna Mitchell,
assistant director of Music Therapy In Motion,
says, "Seeing is understanding. It paints a pic
ture." Since seeing is understanding, let's take a
peak into what individuals do in music therapy
sessions at Music Therapy In Motion.

In music therapy sessions, Kyle Johnson used
his right foot (the side affected in the ATV
accident) to tap a bass drum pedal, similar to
stepping on the gas pedal in the car. A musical
task like this was used for the non-musical goal
of helping him drive his car.

Paul Leier Jr. comes in for an adaptive guitar
lesson where music therapist Ashley Holten
helps him learn to play an instrument at a level

